
S hark Week is an annual, week-long TV 
programming block created by Tom Golden at the 
Discovery Channel, which features shark-based 

programming. Featured annually, in July or early August, it was originally 
devoted to conservation efforts and correcting misconceptions about 
sharks. Over time, it grew in popularity and became a hit on the 
Discovery Channel. Since 2010, it has been the longest-running cable 
television programming event in history and broadcasted in over 72 
countries. We were so excited to celebrate with everyone here at SMC. 
We adopted a shark, watched JAWS, got a picture with a shark and even 
played bingo with fish and chips.                             Source: Wikipedia

Thank You Julia!
Saunders Medical Center had job opportunities this 
summer offered to college-aged students of SMC 
employees. Long Term Care was fortunate to have 
Julia Knapp work with the Life Enrichment Team for 
the summer. Her interactions with the residents, 
willingness to help out wherever needed, and 
infectious smile that could be seen through her 
mask helped bring moments of joy. Thank you so 
much for being part of our team and for everything 
you did for the residents. Best of luck on your 
studies at UNL this year Julia. We will miss you!

Jordan Popple 
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Making The    Difference
      KAYLA MASSA

I have been the Life Enrich-
ment Coordinator at LTC 
for 3 months.  My goal is to 
run programs and activi-
ties so it doesn’t feel like a 
nursing home.

WHEN DO YOU SEE  
RESIDENTS SMILE MOST?
When we have special 
entertainment or a group 
event like “Shark Week”— 
the blow up shark was a 
big hit! 

FAMILY
My husband Jake works at 
Western Sand & Gravel.  
We have an 11 year old son, 
Caeden, who loves playing 
sports and fishing.

OUTSIDE INTERESTS
Recently, we have traveled 
a lot for my son’s wrestling.  
We love to camp as a fam-
ily.  My husband calls me 
a gym junkie—I go to the 
gym at least 4 days a week.

FAVORITE SHOW
One Tree Hill—I have 
watched it about 1 million 
times! I also love a good 
horror movie! 




